JUST PUSH A SWITCH

...TO DUMP YOUR RV'S BLACK AND GRAY WATER TANK.

Eliminates hassles with hard to reach and difficult to operate valve locations

- Easy, manual operation in case of battery failure or valve problems
- No additional plumbing fittings to install – none to remove
- Constructed of corrosion-resistant steel, aluminum, and plastic
- Holding tanks do not have to be dumped to install
- Fits Valterra and Bristol slide valves
- Open and close in less than 7 seconds (3" model)
- Each Auto-Drain comes complete with rocker arm switch, switch box, and complete installation and operating instructions

The NEW Auto-Drain mounts directly to a conventional 3" or 1-1/2" slide valve – no adjustments, and no difficult clamps to install or adjust.

Specifications:
1-1/2" Model
Voltage: 12 Volts DC
Amperage: 150 mA
Cycle Time: 3 Seconds
Part No. 24140 (Valterra/Bristol Model)

Specifications: 3" Model
Voltage: 12 Volts DC
Amperage: 200 mA
Cycle Time: 7 Seconds
Part No. 24130 (Valterra/Bristol Model)
Part Number 24130 (25070 - OEM), H&H Auto-Drain, 3" Valterra / Bristol Model*

Part Number 24140 (25075 - OEM), H&H Auto-Drain, 1½" Valterra / Bristol Model*

Part Number 23068, Auto-Drain Rocker Switch Assembly

IMPORTANT OEM INFORMATION

NOTE: OEM Part Numbers 25070 and 25075 do not include Part Number 23068 Switch Assembly. We can pre-install on a Valterra or Bristol valve – please call for a custom quote.